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LEGISLATIVE BIL], q96

Approvetl by the covernor l{ay 19, 1971

Introtluced by Harolal T. !loyIaD,6th District

AN Acf relatiDg to the hantlicappetl; to state policli to
proviae for rights of the blind, visually
hantlicappetlr antl othercise physically
tlisabled as prescribetl: to provitle tluties for
the Governor; and to declare an energency.

Be it enacteal by the people of the State of Nebraska,

sectioD 1. It is the policy of this state to
encourage antl enable the blintl, the visually
hantlicappecl, antl the otherrise physically disabletl to
participate fully in the social and econonic life of the
state antl to engage in renunerative enploynent"

Sec. 2. (1) The blintl, the visuallY
hantlicapped, antl the otherrise physically tlisablecl sha1l
have the saue right as the able bodied to the ful1 antl
free use of the stEeets, highrays, sitleralks, ralkrays,
public buildings, public faci]-i"ties, antl other public
p1 aces.

(2) The b1ind, the visually handicappetl, antl the
otherrrise physically disableil sha1l be entitled to fu11
antlequal acconmotlations, advantages, facilities, antl
privileges of all cootnon carriers, airplanes, notor
vehicles, railroad trains, motor buses, street cars,
boats or any other pubI5-c cooveyances or notles of
transportation, hotels, lodging Places, Places of public
accomnodation, anusement or reso!t, and other places to
which the general public is invited, sub'lect only to the
contiitions antl lipitations establisheti by lav and
applicable alike to all persons.

(3) Every totally or partially blincI persor
sha11 have the riqht to be accoopanietl bv a tlog guide,
especially trainetl for the Purpose, ia any of the places
listett io subsection (2) of this sectlon rithout being
required to pay an extra charge for the tlog guitie;
Provideti- that he shall be liable for any tlanage done to
the prenises or facilities by such tlog.

sec. 3. In addition to the provisions
sections 28-t+79 and 28-480, Reissue Revised statutes
Nebraska, 1943, the driver of a vehicle approaching
totally or partially blinal pedestrian *ho is carrying
cane predoninantly rrhite or metallic in color or using
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dog guide shal1 take. all necessary precautioDs to avoidinJury to such pedestrian, und-;;i [iiv". ,to fails totake such precautions shail ue fiiuie- ia aamages-;;; 
";;inJury caused such pedest.iun; gIgrid.a. tu"i-i- ;;;"ii;,or partially blind pealestrian not-Eaiiying =o"h ; -;;;:

or using, .a dog guide in .any ot - tte pf""!",acconnotlations oE coaveyances ristea in .".tior'-i-'iithis act shall have all-of tf,.- iiql,t. and privileges
9o1f9r59d by 1ar upon other p"r"on.,--"oa tne tiiiu;;-.;;a totally or partially_blind-pedestiiin to carry sucl -icane or to use a dog guide in any such- places,acconnotlations or conveyances shall not be held toconstitute nor be evidence ot contiiuutory negli!;;;..--

Sec. q. Any person, fif,o or corporation, orthe.agent of any person, tirm or corporation rho a.ri""or interferes rith adniitance to -oi' enJoynent of thepublic facilities enu[erated ill section 2 of this act orotheruise interferes. rith.the rights--of u t"iifii- o.partialty blinti or othercise ptyiicir:.y aisatrea--plrsJiunder section 2 of this ..i 'itiir--r. goiriy .;i--;
mistleneanor and sha11, upon .onri"tion 'ifr".6of,- l!punishetl by a fine ot not fiss tUin-teo nor oore thanone hundretl dollars., or by inpri.onr"ot in th;- -.o;;;;
Jail for not rore tiran thirtv'aii.--"i-lv both such fineantl inpriscnnent.

- sec. 5. Each year,suitable public notice ofsafety Day. He sha1l issue
the Governor sbal1 takeOctober 1 5 as flhite Canea proclanation in rhich he:

(l) Coonents upon the significance of the chitecane;

(2t
observe theprecautlons

auare o
comnun it
tlisablett
pu blic
places,
resort,
antl to
appropri

Cal1s upon the citizensprovisions of thisnecessary to the safety of the tlisabled;
I of the
act and

state toto take

. (3) Reminds the citizens of the state of thepolicies rith respect to the aisauiea set forth in thisact anal u.ges the citizens to cooperate in qivin!-"f;;;;to then; antl

(4) Emphasizes the need of the citizens to be'f the presence of disabted p;;;;;" in they_ antl to keep safe ancl funciionai for the
. tlg-. streets, highrays,. siaetaitcs, - raftrays,buildings, public taiilities, "ii". publicplaces of public acconnodation, aroi"r"rt aDalanal ,other places to uhich ttre pulfic-is :.nvitea,-o ffer assistance to disabJ'ed p..ion" uponate occasi.ons.
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sec. 6. It is the policy of this state that
the blind. ihe visually hantticaPpetl, -and the otherrise
;;;=i;;iil disabled suatt le enptoved bv the state-' !h'
;;i;ti;;i'subdivisions of the slate, the public schools'
ila-"ii-.tf,ei enptoyueot supPortetl in rhole or in part
fi-poufi" funds on ih. ".r" ierns and contlitions as the
il:.L loai"a, unless it is shorn that the particular
disability pEevents the perforrnance of the uork
in vol ved.
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this act
and afterSec. 7. Since an enelgency erists'

shall be in full force antl take effect, fron
it" p"t"ug. and aPproval, according to lau'
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